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November ye 29: 1748
To an order to Daniel Shepard for Twenty Seven
pounds Sixteen Shillings and Eight pence old tenor for
taking care of the widdow Shepard from the Second
day of February last untill her Death and funeral
Charges it being the whole of his demands 27=16=8
                                                                                                                                    
January ye 6: 1748
To an order to mr phinehas osgood for forty
Six pounds ten Shillings old tenor it being for the
charges about the line between Concord and acton
the whole of his demands 46=10=0
                                                                                                                                    
January ye 6: 1748
To an order to mr John Davis the third for ten
Shillings old tenor for a days work in runing the
Line between Littleton and acton the whole of his
demands 0=10=0
                                                                                                                                    
February ye 22: 1748/9
To an order to Jonathan Hosmer for Seventeen pounds
old tenor for keeping School in the South part of the town
the whole of his demands 17=0=0
                                                                                                                                    
at the Same time an order to the widow Dorcas
Brabrook for fifteen pounds and twelve Shillings old tenor
for assisting the widow Elizabeth Brabrook from the
Second day of march: 1748 to the Second day of Sept
following the whole of her Demands for that time 15=12=0
                                                                                                                                    
February 27: 1749
To an order to Jonathan Hosmer for Eight pounds old
tenor it being for time and money expended in the town
Service the year past the whole of his demands 8=0=0
                                                                                                                                    
at the same time an order to mr Samuel Davies
for Six pounds old tenor it being for time and money expended in the
towns Service the year past the whole of his Demands

6=0=0
                                                                                                                                    
at the Same time an order to mr Phinehas Osgood
for five pounds twelve Shilling old tenor it being for
time and money expended in the towns Service the
year past the whole of his Demands 4=12=0


